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Abroct- Related parties' transac-tions, n'hich are not armJength tansactioms, usually
make investors perceived rhat it is connected to opportunistic uansactions. Those
transactions ar-p sqcr! qs togls to elrccue sr,countiry sp.sodsls lhat ssn cff€st na*F!
valuation of firms. on lhe otber han4 related parties' tansactions also can be done in
consideration to increase the effioiency in the company (effcient tansactions). The
objective of this rcsealch is to sramine the impact of relded puties' transactions to ma*et
valuation of firms. In this reserch, mrket valuation of firms is proxied by Tobin,s e,
market value of equity and annual sharpholders' retum. Researcher used 309 fitms as
sample of this research and hypothesizes are rcsted by muldple linear rcgresslon Result of
this res€arch are (1) related parties hansactions harre no significant impact to market
valuation of firms Foxied by Tobin's Q and aonual sharcholders, rettrm; (2) relafod
parties' transactions have significant impact to market vahration of firms pro*i.A W
market value ofequity.
Ifuyword* related parties' tansactions, firm valuation
1. INTRODUCTION
After the banhrytcy of big companies (e.g.: Emon, Adelphia Tyco, WorldCom, etc),
people give more Ettention about ac*ounting trud. Tb coodition of eonpmy rvi[ rffFct
investors ia mnking investmeirt decision. Based on Jian and wong (2004) that taken fiom
Kuan et al (2010), eamings mansg€rnent and related prties' tansactions are important
iufiocts of finencral rceordng ovtit' the years and hsr/e bcm uod€r inbsc medie afor a
series of spectaculfi corporde collryses. Ttrc co apse of Emon is caused by related
parties' tranmctions with specid pupose cNtity (SPE). Althougb reldod puties,
tansactions may sometimes be initid€d frr gcnuine business purposcs, they are Sencratly
viewed as instruments for financial frauds and shareholder expropriation (Jones (2011) in
Bcnnoui, 20ll). Rcflcct ftom casc of Enron and Adclphia, relatcd partics hansactions
were used for fradulent financial reporting.
Relaled parties' tansaction is an important point in fnancial stat€meNrt Refer to Scofi(199) in Feliana (2007)q more than half sample of Indonesian compm.ies had related
parties tansactions. However, resesch about relaled parties' tansactions is very limited.
So, rcs€arch€r is inte,lested to examine about the impact of relafed parties' tansactions to
ma*ct veluarion of firm* Thk r€$es{ph is a&trad fiom rcscffph of Kohlbcck ard
Mayhew(2010).
Theie re also several researches that exoine relatcd iwties' tansaotions. Ge et al
(2010) analyad impct of tdafed pidrties' ttdrleaotions to vrlue relevanee. The result of this
researph is similar with Kohlbeck and Mayhew (2010) that related parties' tanssctions
give impac{ io market valuation of frms. On the other han4 based on research of t ei and
